We profiled on a genomic scale the transcripa DNA microarray and reverse-genetic analysis constitional responses of the A. gambiae midgut to P. berghei tutes an effective heuristic approach to identifying and showed that more than 7% of the assessed mosquito genes implicated in vector-parasite interactions. transcriptome is differentially regulated during invasion.
clude 8,872 TCLAG clusters that are excellent bona fide gene candidates and 232 NCLAG clusters (henceforth referred to as 9,104 MMC1 genes; see Table S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this article online).
Midgut Responses to Parasite Invasion
We detected 650 MMC1 genes whose expression values indicated differential regulation by wild-type versus knockout parasites in midguts of at least one stage, B, I, or A (henceforth referred to as BIA genes; Table S1 ). Expression data and detailed annotations of these genes are provided in Table S2 . Five hundred and eighty BIA genes had expression values at all three stages and were subdivided on the basis of their differential profiles into B, I, A, BI, BA, BIA, and IA temporally specific subsets ( Figure 2A and Table S3 ). Of these BIA genes, 430 were specifically upregulated by the invasion-competent wt (versus the CTRPko) parasites at one or more stages, 142 were downregulated, and eight were both up-and downregulated at different stages ( Figure 2B ). Upregulation is most prominent at the peak Table S4 . transform into oocysts. CTRPko parasites also develop to ookinetes but then fail to penetrate the epithelium or transform into oocysts [9, 10] . We used CTRPko-
Functional Classes of Regulated Genes infected midguts as reference because they experience
We investigated the over-or underprevalence of spepreinvasion conditions similar to those of wild-typecific functional classes in the BIA gene set, as reflected infected midguts. Therefore, wt/CTRPko comparisons by associated Gene Ontology (GO) biological proshould reveal transcriptional changes specifically assocesses or InterPro (IPR) domains (Table S5) . Several GO ciated with parasite midgut invasion (henceforth reterms and IPR domains were overprevalent among ferred to as differential profiles). Most changes elicited upregulated genes, and some formed functionally reby the bloodmeal and earlier blood and midgut-lumen lated groups. A prominent group with high statistical parasites would be shared and thus undetected. significance based on the hypergeometric distribution We collected midguts at 18-22 hr postinfection ("B" test [12] related to folding of tubulin subunits and orgadenotes before midgut invasion), 24-28 hr ("I" denotes nization and movement of microtubules, as well as to during invasion), and 40-44 hr ("A" denotes after invaactin cytoskeleton. This class recalls the cytological sion) and used them to hybridize DNA microarrays, as evidence for massive actin-cytoskeleton reorganization diagrammed in Figure 1 . This experimental design in the invaded epithelial cells and for lamellipodia crawlyielded both differential profiles related to the parasite's ing in adjacent cells [3] , and it additionally suggests invasion competence and kinetic profiles related to the involvement of the microtubule cytoskeleton. Other sigtemporal responses to parasites of a given genotype. nificant groups encompassed antiapoptosis and redoxAnalysis of microarrays and data processing were perrelated genes, recalling the observed apoptosis [2, 3, formed as described in Experimental Procedures. Gene Expression Profiles Associated with the be a substantial underestimate. Of the cytoskeleton genes, 38 (67%) are grouped within eight coregulation Dynamic Midgut Responses to Plasmodium For a more detailed analysis of the midgut responses clusters that contain only 39% of the analyzed-gene total: CL8-CL9, CL12, CL15-16, CL21, CL23, and CL25 and detection of coregulated genes, we performed a combined clustering of the differential and temporal ex-(henceforth referred to as main cytoskeleton clusters). The Arp2/3 complex is the main polymerizing factor pression profiles of 463 BIA genes exhibiting expression values in all reactions (Table S6 ). The gene expresfor nucleation of actin-filament formation, elongation, and establishment of branch points in the actin network sion matrix was divided into 42 coregulated clusters (CL) according to the Pearson's correlation coefficient [16] . The microarrays included four of the seven Arp2/3 subunit genes (Arp3, ARC P20, ARC P21, and ARC of the profiles (Figure 3 ). Important functional classes of genes are prominent in certain clusters as discussed P41), and all were specifically and transiently upregulated during invasion (I), in midguts infected with wildbelow; these are displayed at higher resolution in Figure 4. type but not knockout parasites. We also detected upregulation of cofilin/ADF, which promotes severing Regulation of Actin-Cytoskeleton Architecture and Dynamics and depolymerization of ADP subunits from filament ends, mediating conversion of F-actin to G-actin. CofiConsistent with the GO and IPR analyses, the largest class of invasion-upregulated genes encompasses 57 lin and the Arp2/3 complex have opposing activities but function synergistically to promote actin-filament turncandidate actors in cytoskeletal dynamics and architecture; many of these candidate actors are implicated over. Genes for the following five additional regulators of actin filaments were detected by this analysis: Proin protrusions of lamellipodia and filopodia in other systems [16] . Importantly, the morphological evidence indifilin provides ATP-actin monomers to the filament-polymerization machinery; ciboulot bears three tandem cates that only a minor fraction of the epithelium (invaded and adjacent cells) undergoes actin-cytoskeleton reor-β-thymosin domains and, like profilin, is thought to promote actin assembly at filament barbed ends [17] ; the ganization; thus, the up-to-24-fold induction observed for Arp2/3 in the epithelium as a whole (Table S4) must F-actin capping protein (CP) is considered the major bly affecting cell-cell adhesion [18] . At these junctions, β-catenin crosslinks to the actin cytoskeleton through α-catenin; the latter gene was also detected in our analysis, but in CL1. Both PEZ and a-catenin are among the putative early invasion-specific genes, which begin upregulation at stage B (Figure 4) . During parasite invasion (stage I), we also detected in CL16 specific transcript upregulation for the Rho GDP dissociation inhibitor (Rho GDI), which is believed to act as a negative regulator of actin-cytoskeleton remodeling that is mediated by proteins of the Rho family. Extracellular stimuli release from Rho GDI and thereby activate the Rho small GTPases, which in turn activate WASP and SCAR, two important regulators of the Arp2/3-mediated actin nucleation, leading to cell-membrane protrusion. Because WASP and SCAR were not represented in the MMC1 microarrays, we used realtime RT-PCR to profile their expression ( Figure 2D ). WASP showed differential regulation at the B and A but not the I stage, whereas SCAR was transiently upregulated 1.6-fold at stage I.
Four other actin binding protein genes are upregulated during invasion and map to the major cytoskeleton clusters CL8 and CL9. Gelsolin severs and caps the barbed end of actin filaments and promotes assembly of G-actin; apart from its role in actin-filament remodeling and thus cell motility, gelsolin has a role in cellular processes such as phagocytosis and apoptosis [19] . The actin binding protein coronin is a direct inhibitor of the Arp2/3 complex. Nesprins are short isoforms of giant actin binding proteins localized at the nuclear envelope, and cingulin is an actin-crosslinking component of vertebrate tight junctions. cant upregulation of genes implicated in the microtuInterestingly, eight of nine of these genes regulating bule cytoskeletal system, which is known to dynamiactin-filament turnover (Arp3, ARC P21, ARC P41, Cically interact with actin-containing microfilaments, in a boulot, Coactosin, Cofilin, CP, and Profilin) are tightly crosstalk that is served mainly by intermediate-filament coregulated and map to two adjacent major clusters, heteropolymers and associated proteins in epithelial CL15 and CL16 ( Figures 3 and 4) , suggesting a requirecells [21] . We detected invasion-upregulated genes enment for coordinated action of activators and supprescoding two putative intermediate-filament components sors of actin-filament dynamics. Again, in CL15 and that are similar to the human-keratin-associated protightly coregulated with coactosin (correlation 0.98), we teins 18-2 and 18-9. Genes encoding three α and four detected PEZ, a tyrosine phosphatase that regulates β tubulin subunits were differentially regulated in our phosphorylation of β-catenin at the adherens junctions analysis, and all but one were strongly upregulated specifically during the invasion period. Three mapped (zonula adherens in insects) during cell motility, possi- Table  terial and other immune challenges [5] . The mammalian kininogen domain binds to negatively charged surfaces S7, but our experience from other studies using antibodies indicates that these are substantial underestiand promotes assembly of the protein complex that initiates blood clotting. Two CD59-related genes were mates: We typically detect much stronger silencing at the protein than at the RNA level. We also monitored upregulated, one beginning at stage B and the other continuing to stage A. In mammals, CD59 antigens are the prevalence of infection (% of mosquitoes that are infected at any level), which largely tracks the infection blood-cell GPI-anchored glycoproteins, which inhibit formation of the membrane attack complex [31] . One is level [33, 34] . Interestingly, a marked and unique drop in infection prevalence (38.8% versus 85.1% in controls) upregulated after E. coli immune challenge of Anopheles [5] , and the other clusters with KIN1, the P-selectin, occurred in the Gelsolin KD but not the CP KD despite the equal average effects per midgut in these two KDs and several cytoskeletal regulators in CL8. Ten additional putative immunity genes were differentially regu-(−2.7-fold). We examined the phenotypic effects of silencing five lated but lacked some expression data. They include a TEP gene fragment, two additional SPs, a SPH, a trypadditional invasion-related genes (Table S7 ) that either belong to other detected functional classes (Cathepsin sin-like SP, two serpins (SRPN6 and SRPN11), and a noncharacterized serpin-like gene with pacifastin inhiband GST) or were highly induced during parasite invasion (RFABG, KIN1, and NS4). KDs deficient for four of itor domain. A peptidoglycan-recognition protein gene, PGRPLB, was strongly induced at B and I, consistent the five (Table S7) (Table S7) able to extrapolate that from the complete mosquito genome, at least 1000 genes will prove to be implicated. Evidently, invasion is accompanied by rapidly unfolding transcriptional programs, some of which may correspond to functionally important local epithelial reactions. Consistent with previous cell-biological studies and limited molecular studies, bioinformatic analysis of this dataset points to reactions that include actin-and microtubule-cytoskeleton reorganization, innate immunity, redox and detoxification, extracellular-matrix remodeling, and apoptosis.
The most robust molecular response entails 57 genes that implicate cytoskeleton dynamics and remodeling as key elements of the invasion process. Earlier, a small-scale differential-display study also identified Profilin as part of the mosquito response to infection by P. falciparum [36] , and cell-biological studies showed that epithelial cells of the invaded midgut undertake three distinct responses of the actin cytoskeleton [2, 3, 28]. Importantly, we have shown here that both positive (e.g., Arp2/3 complex, profilin, ciboulot, and coactosin) Table S7 ). Table S8 . Transcript
